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ABSTRACT

Keilite, (Fe,Mg)S, is a new mineral species that occurs in several meteorites. The original description of niningerite by Keil
& Snetsinger (1967) gave chemical analytical data for “niningerite” in six enstatite chondrites. In three of those six meteorites,
namely Abee and Adhi-Kot type EH4 and Saint-Sauveur type EH5, the atomic ratio Fe:Mg has Fe > Mg. Thus this mineral
actually represents the iron-dominant analogue of niningerite. By analogy with synthetic MgS and niningerite, keilite is cubic,
with space group Fm3m, a 5.20 Å, V 140.6 Å3, Z = 4. Keilite and niningerite occur as grains up to several hundred �m across.
Because of the small grain-size, most of the usual physical properties could not be determined. Keilite is metallic and opaque; in
reflected light, it is isotropic and gray. Point-count analyses of samples of the three meteorites by Keil (1968) gave the following
amounts of keilite (in vol.%): Abee 11.2, Adhi-Kot 0.95 and Saint-Sauveur 3.4. Associated minerals are: enstatite, kamacite and
troilite. The type material, from the Abee enstatite chondrite, is preserved in the collections of the Hawaii Institute of Geophysics
and Planetology, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A. (specimen UH 13). New chemical and optical data are presented.
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SOMMAIRE

La keilite, (Fe,Mg)S, est une nouvelle espèce minérale présente dans plusieurs météorites. Dans la description originale de la
niningerite, Keil et Snetsinger (1967) ont publié des données chimique à propos de la “niningerite” dans six chondrites à enstatite.
Dans trois de ces six cas, Abee et Adhi-Kot, de type EH4, et Saint-Sauveur, de type EH5, le rapport atomique Fe:Mg montre plus
de Fe que de Mg. Ce minéral représente donc l’analogue de la niningerite ayant une dominance de Fe. Par analogie avec le MgS
synthétique et la niningerite, la keilite est cubique, groupe spatial Fm3m, a 5.20 Å, V 140.6 Å3, Z = 4. La keilite et la niningerite
se présentent en grains atteignant quelques centaines de micromètres de diamètre. A cause de cette taille infime, la plupart des
propriétés physiques n’ont pas pu être déterminées. La keilite est métallique et opaque; en lumière réfléchie, elle est isotrope et
grise. Les analyses modales des trois échantillons de météorite par Keil (1968) indiquent les proportions suivantes de keilite (en
% du volume): Abee 11.2, Adhi-Kot 0.95 et Saint-Sauveur 3.4. Les minéraux associés sont: enstatite, kamacite et troilite.
L’échantillon type, provenant de la chondrite à enstatite de Abee, est préservé dans les collections de la Hawaii Institute of
Geophysics and Planetology, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A. (spécimen UH 13). De nouvelles données chimiques
et optiques sont présentées ici.

(Traduit par la Rédaction)

Mots-clés: keilite, nouvelle espèce minérale, niningerite, chondrite à enstatite, météorite, Abee, Alberta.
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Point-count analyses of samples of the three meteorites
studied by Keil (1968) gave the following amounts of
“niningerite” (in vol.%): Abee 11.2, Adhi-Kot 0.95 and
Saint-Sauveur 3.4. Associated minerals are: enstatite,
kamacite and troilite.

APPEARANCE AND PHYSICAL PROPERTIES

Keilite occurs as small grains up to several hundred
micrometers across; in the section designated as the type
material, the analyzed grains are up to 80 �m. Because
of the small grain-size, most of the usual physical prop-
erties could not be determined. The density could not
be measured, but calculated values range from 3.59 to
3.67 g/cm3.

OPTICAL PROPERTIES

In reflected light, keilite is isotropic and gray. Re-
flectance spectra in air and in oil (Nikon nD =1.515) for
keilite were measured relative to a SiC standard (Zeiss
No. 851). The equipment used was a Nikon photometry
system P100 including an Optiphot-2 microscope pho-
tometer with photometer-controller P101, monochroma-
tor G–70 and two-light flux interference examination.
The results are given in Table 1. In Figure 1, curves
marked 1 and 2 refer to compositions 2 and 5 in Table 2,
respectively. Reflectance values of keilite increase with
increasing Fe content.

INTRODUCTION

In the course of compiling the International Ency-
clopedia of Minerals, preparation of the description of
niningerite was assigned to the senior author (MS) of
this paper. Editing of that description by the junior au-
thor (JAM) revealed that the published data for
niningerite (Keil & Snetsinger 1967) really consisted of
data for two species: niningerite sensu stricto, (Mg,Fe)S,
and the unnamed iron-dominant analogue of niningerite.
A proposal to define and name the latter was submitted
to the Commission on New Minerals and Mineral
Names of the International Mineralogical Association,
and both mineral and name were approved (IMA 2001–
053). The mineral is named after Dr. Klaus Keil
(b. 1934), Hawaii Institute of Geophysics and Planetol-
ogy, University of Hawaii, Honolulu, Hawaii, U.S.A.,
in recognition of his outstanding research on the miner-
alogy and petrography of chondritic meteorites. Subse-
quent to the approval by the CNMMN of IMA, Dr. Keil
kindly provided us with new material, which permitted
the measurement of additional data. The type locality is
the site where the Abee meteorite was found: near Abee,
Alberta, Canada, about 80 km north-northeast of
Edmonton, approximately at Lat. 53°50'N, 113°15'W).

OCCURRENCE

Initially, the mineral named niningerite was found
in three enstatite chondrites: Abee and Adhi-Kot are of
type EH4 [the E means “enstatite chondrite”, the H
means “high-iron group”, and the 4 means “petrologi-
cal (metamorphic) type 4”], and St. Sauveur is of type
EH5 [the 5 means “petrological (metamorphic) type 5”].
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CHEMICAL DATA

Keil & Snetsinger (1967) analyzed “niningerite” in
six meteorites with an electron microprobe; they used
the following standards: FeS2 (Fe, S), ZnS (Zn), MgSiO3
(Mg), andesine (Ca), chromite (Cr) and pure Mn (Mn).
The analytical results are given in Table 3.

The analyses carried out in this study were made
with a JXA–8900L (JEOL) electron microprobe at an
operating voltage of 15 kV and beam currents of 120
nA (for mapping), 20 nA (for keilite) and 12 nA (for
silicates) and a beam diameter of 1 �m. The following
synthetic standards were used: CuFeS2 (Fe, Cu, S), MgO
(Mg), Mn metal (Mn), CaSiO3 (Ca), Cr metal (Cr), Zn
metal (Zn), TiO2 (Ti) and Ni metal (Ni). Corrections
were made according to Armstrong (1988). The analyti-
cal results are given in Table 2 and are plotted in terms
of the diagram FeS – MgS – (Ca,Mn,Cr)S in Figure 2.
The ideal formula of keilite is FeS, which requires: Fe
63.53, S 36.47, for a total 100.00 wt.%. It is a cubic
polymorph of FeS.

CRYSTALLOGRAPHY

Single-crystal X-ray studies could not be carried out
because of the small size of the crystals, but the X-ray
powder-diffraction pattern is similar to that of alabandite
(MnS). The data were indexed by Keil & Snetsinger
(1967) by analogy with the data for alabandite, and gave
the unit-cell edge reported in Table 3. The strongest two
lines for the mineral from the Abee meteorite (analyti-

cal data 1) are 2.584 (200) and 1.829 (220). The full
data could not be obtained, but probably are very simi-
lar to those for synthetic magnesium sulfide given by
Swanson et al. (1957). Spacings calculated for the same
planes and for a = 5.17 Å are compared in Table 4 with
the data of Swanson et al. (1957).

Skinner & Luce (1971) studied the synthetic system
MgS–FeS–MnS–CaS corresponding to niningerite –

FIG. 1. Reflectance spectra of keilite in air and oil. Curves labeled 1 and 2 are for
compositions 2 and 5 in Table 2, respectively.
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keilite – alabandite – oldhamite, and presented the cell
edges for cubic MgS, MnS and CaS. They also pre-
sented cell-edge data versus composition for portions
of the binary systems CaS–MnS, MnS–FeS, CaS–MgS,
MnS–MgS and MgS–FeS. Also given are data for por-
tions of the ternary systems CaS–MgS–MnS, CaS–
MgS–FeS, CaS–MnS–FeS and MgS–MnS–FeS.

When we plotted the binary data, each set showed a
linear relationship between composition and cell edge.
Linear regression analysis (with R2 values over 0.99)

permitted the derivation of the following equations for
each of the binary systems:

System R2 cell edge a in Å

CaS–MnS 0.9998785 5.6954 – (mol.% MnS
� 0.0048)

MnS–FeS 0.9989155 5.2244 – (mol.% FeS
� 0.0017)

CaS–MgS 0.9992183 5.7233 – (mol.% MgS
� 0.0053)

MnS–MgS 0.9938159 5.2280 – (mol.% MgS
� 0.0002)

MgS–FeS 0.9936741 5.2038 – (mol.% FeS
� 0.0013)

According to these data, the cell edge of pure keilite,
calculated from the data for the system MgS–FeS,
should be 5.0738 Å.

OTHER OCCURRENCES OF NININGERITE AND KEILITE

The preceding data pertain to information published
by Keil & Snetsinger (1967) and measurements by the

FIG. 2. The composition of the six grains of keilite analyzed in this study in terms of the
triangular diagram FeS – MgS – (Ca,Mn,Cr)S. Results for a grain of oldhamite and one
of troilite also are indicated.
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present authors. A search of the literature revealed that
numerous studies have been carried out on meteorites
that contain “niningerite”. This section of our paper
summarizes some of those studies.

Ehlers & El Goresy (1988) studied zoning in
niningerite in the EH chondrites Abee, Indarch, Kaidun
III, South Oman, St. Marks, Y74370, Y691 and
Qingzhen. Their data indicate the presence of niningerite
in all of these except Abee, which contains keilite. El
Goresy (pers. commun., 2002) stated that keilite in Abee
displays, in some cases, exsolution platelets of troilite,
where (001) of troilite is parallel to (111) of keilite.
Ramdohr (1973) first reported this textural development
in Abee, and it also was observed by Ehlers (1989).

Zhang et al. (1995) presented electron-microprobe
data for Mg–Mn–Fe sulfides in thirteen EH and El chon-
drites; their data show that four of these (LEW 88180,
RKP A80259, LEW 87119 and LEW 88714) contain
keilite. Kimura & Lin (1999) gave electron-microprobe
analytical data for “niningerite” in the paired Antarctic
meteorites Y–791790 and Y–791811, as well as in Y–
86760 and Abee. All four are Fe-dominant, and are thus
keilite. In addition, Drs. Lin and Kimura allowed Prof.
Dr. El Goresy to send us the complete set of analytical
data for “niningerite” in section Y8404. Of these 132
sets of data, only one is Mg-dominant, and the rest per-
tain to keilite. The one true niningerite has a magne-
sium to iron ratio of 0.425:0.421, so it is marginally
Mg-dominant. In contrast, Lin & El Goresy (2002) stud-
ied the opaque phases in the Qingzhen and MacAlpine
Hills meteorites and presented electron-microprobe data
for three samples of “niningerite”; two are true
niningerite (Mg-dominant), and one is alabandite (Mn-
dominant). Similarly, Leitch & Smith (1982) analyzed
“niningerite” from four meteorites (Indarch, Kota-Kota,
Adhi-Kot and Abee), and all of this material is Mg-
dominant, i.e., true niningerite.

Aside from the data of Lin & El Goresy (2002) and
of Leitch & Smith (1982), most of the analytical data
show clearly that keilite is a widespread constituent of
enstatite chondrites. Optically, it would be difficult to
differentiate keilite from niningerite.

In summary, according to the data presented here and
in the literature, keilite occurs in the following meteor-
ites: Abee, Adhi-Kot, Saint-Sauveur, LEW 88180, RKP
A80259, LEW 87119, LEW 88714, Y–791790, Y–
791811, Y–86760 and Y8404. Information on these
meteorites was given by Grady (2000).

REMARKS

Keilite is an example of a mineral whose description
has been in the literature for many years (Anthony et al.
1990, Gaines et al. 1997) “masquerading” as a different
species, in this case niningerite. The authors of the origi-
nal description did not differentiate between the Mg-
dominant and Fe-dominant members of the series. In

his abstract of the niningerite description, Fleischer
(1967) noted that some samples of niningerite have
Fe > Mg and others have Mg > Fe. In the Discussion
part of the abstract, Fleischer stated: “It has been cus-
tomary to give separate names to the parts of such a
series with Mg > Fe and Fe > Mg. If the composition is
found to extend much farther towards Fe, another name
may be needed for the cubic phase with Fe > Mg, but
for the present it seems desirable to use a single name.”

Considering the definition of a mineral by Nickel
(1995) and, more specifically, the paper on solid solu-
tions in mineral nomenclature by Nickel (1992), it seems
justified to assign separate names to the Fe-dominant
and Mg-dominant members of this series.
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